
Take Away the Colour

Ice MC

Dis a di boom shakalak fi mek
you neck pop and ben up you back

ina different style scene
a ice mc come back an me

de pon a mission watch ya noone ana two ana three ana four
it is a man a come an me a knock pan you door

you better let me in cah me full a fashion an
me come wid a little rydim fi mek you dance panina de club an ina de party

everybody dancing dem feelin' harty
wiggle you batty an wave you han an

jump around ina style an pattana
wedda you black or wedda you white
when you nadi party yafi fell alright
basslin pumpin' gyal dem jumpin'

everybody'na de party lookin' for somethingsome a dem a look dis some a dem a look dat
some a look gyal an even some a dem a look man

level vibration deh ina de dance so
come crowd a people just jump an prancetake away the colour erase away the pain

let's all live together we're all the same
open up your hearts and open up your minds

free to be as one just about that timei to the c to the e to the m to the c
mi seh come crowd a people follow me

wid the rydim an de way dat me wiggle an me wine
with the words mek you dance and move you behine

so wipe you farrid if you 'ead a sweat an
drink a beer an find di action

in the ficinity you have de ability
dash weh de coke an dash weh de ecstasytake away the colour erase away the pain

let's all live together we're all the same
open up your hearts and open up your minds

free to be as one just about that time
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